I. INTRODUCTION
Diagnostics of electrically conductivc adhesives is very significant for development as well as optimum application of thcse very promising materials. There are different parameters, which are used for evaluation of ECA. As to electrical properties resistance of adhesivc joints is usually measured. Mechanical propaties me evaluated by tensile strength or shear strength. With respect to the material of the filler of ECA (silver or capper plated by silver is used vcry often) migration of silver ions is also investigated.
Analysis of electrical conductivity of ECA is very c o m plicated. Different mechanisms, e.g. phonon-electron interaction, tunneling through barriers among adjacent grains, Schottky emission and others probably influence the total conductivity of the joint. Some of these mechanisms are linear, e.g. phonon-electran interaction, and some nonlin- which is generated across the component by its feeding (4) with the sinusoidal current, n = 3 when nonlinearity of the . I C-V characteristics can be dcscribcd by a cubical parabola. 
PREPAMTION OF SAMPLES

N. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Difference between the measwemmt of the resistance and TA1 of the samples is shown in Fig. 1 Another example of the use of the measurement of tionlinearity is shown in Fig. 3 and in Fig. 4. ,.. It was also found that nonlinearity is more scnsitive t o these changes fhan resistance of the bonds.
